From The Desk Of The President

As we begin our new year we look back at last year. We now have a new internet service and one has been upgraded. Our 18th Annual Boo Bash! Parade and Carnival was cancelled due to weather but mark your calendar the 19th Annual Boo Bash! Parade and Carnival will be held on October 26, 2019.

Remembering Black Friday 2018! Thanks to Tyler Dick he got up super early on Black Friday to help me out at Home Depot so that we could buy the two Christmas Trees for the winter dinner and the pointsettias. We were in line by 5:30 am. The following week Destiny Santos and Danyail Ladner helped me decorate the trees at Driggers Elementary. These trees were a lot used for the schools winter programs.

My neighbor and friend Cappy Arriola helped me decorate the entrance for Christmas. It’s a lot of work but she volunteered once again. Thank you so much. Alex Garcia volunteered to take the decorations down and store them for later this year.

Thank you for those that attended the 18th Annual Winter Dinner and our guest’s Councilman Greg Brockhouse (thank you for the bundtines that you brought), State Representative (thank you for inviting the homeowners of Lindsey Place to your holiday dinner), Driggers Elementary Administration (for allowing us to host our event there), Jefferson State Bank Cassandra Brandenburgh (and the Door Prize), Great Northwest Recycling, Professional Management Assist - Susie Sneed (for the Lowes Gift cards door prizes), Outback Steakhouse -Michael (all of the 75 gift cards), Great Clips (Grissom Road), HEB #37 (HEB Buddy), SAFD #35, Raising Canes – Rob Roschky (The cooler, gift cards and Cane-door prize), Reyna Lawns, and Better Built Sheds. Viola’s Ventana’s (door prize), Carrabba’s Italian Grill - IH-10 (door prize), and Chick-fil-A Ingram Park Mall (door prize). Make sure to support our sponsors. We can’t forget about Outback Steakhouse (IH-10) they gave all of the bonus cards that were given at the event.

We cannot forget the people that helped decorated and cleaned up after the event: Destiny Santos, Danyail Ladner, Melinda Garcia, Marina Garcia, Marcos Garcia, Mari Carmen (Driggers cafeteria staff), Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Avila, Mr. Jose Garcia and Taylor Ladner.

Just a few notes on what the kids of Lindsey Place are doing around the world. Jamie Rouse just got back from Ghana, Africa where she was working with the Peace Corp. Jamie helped with the goat and pig reproduction, malaria vaccinations and taught the villages how to make soap. She also taught in the schools and made the school lessons plans, planned summit camps to teach and respect for all and the girl empowerment. Jamie created a library in her village. She is a Texas A&M graduate and now back in College Station finishing her graduate work. Jamie will receive her Master’s in Animal Science in May 2018. Her brother Jason Dick just completed his basic training with the United States Marine Corp and now is at Camp

(continued on page 2)
Inauguration

On January 8, 2019, two young adults from Lindsey Place and I were able to attend the 2019 Texas State Representatives Inauguration at our State Capital. Former State Representative Justin Rodriguez met us at St. Dominic’s Catholic Church to embark on our trip to Austin. Nancy and Ashley Reyna enjoyed the trip and they were able to meet other residents of District 125 and some of the District 125 employees (Francesca Caballero, Victoria Godinez, Gabriel Castillo and Daniel Reyes).

Congratulations to Justin Rodriguez on his appointment to Bexar County Commissioner Precinct 2, due to death of County Commissioner Paul Elizondo.

When mowing your lawns please be kind and don’t blow your leaves and grass cuttings onto the street. Actually, the grass cuttings are good for your grass. Make sure to submit your ACC request if you are thinking of adding a new flowerbed, painting your house or trim, planting a tree, sheds, and replacing your fence (don’t forget if you are replacing your fence you must apply for a city permit too). Painting your house or trim, etc.
SAVE THE DATE

January 21............................ Teacher/Student Holiday
January 25......................... 41st Annual Cowboy Breakfast
January 31........................... DEADLINE FOR HOA DUES
February 7-23 .... San Antonio Stock Show and Rodeo
February 18 ...................... Student Holiday/Staff workday
March 11-15............................ Spring Break 2019
April 13 ...... Lindsey Place 19th Annual Eggstravaganza
...................... (11 am on the Tranquil Creek Easement)
April 18-28............................. Fiesta San Antonio
April 19 ......................... Teacher & Student Holiday
April 21 ............................................................... Easter
April 26 .................. Teacher & Student Holiday

Were you denied life insurance benefits because your insurance company claims your loved one lied on the policy application?

While this is one of the tactics used by insurance companies to deny life insurance claims, the standard necessary to prove such misrepresentation is very high in Texas. Don’t let a life insurance company take advantage of you. Contact us at (210) 733-4177 to set up a free consultation on your life insurance denial claim. We will fight to get you the benefits you deserve.

¿Se le negó un reclamo de beneficios de seguro de vida porque la compañía de seguro insiste que su ser querido mintió en su aplicación? Aunque ésta es una de las tácticas que usan las compañías de seguro de vida para negar reclamos, el nivel de evidencia necesario para probar una representación falsa es muy alto en Texas. No deje que una compañía de seguro de vida se aproveche de usted. Contáctenos al (210) 733-4177 para fijar una cita de consulta gratis para discutir su reclamo de seguro de vida. Pelearemos por ayudarle a recuperar los beneficios que se merece.
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